
 

Intel and Columbus on Our Doorstep  
From the Harlem Township Strategic Planning Committee 

 
Harlem Township is defined by 

its rural character.  We hear 

every day how much our neighbors love the charm and 

country feel of our Township. But development 

pressures threaten what we value most.  This threat has 

never been closer than it is now, due to the recent 

announcement of the Intel semiconductor facility on our 

doorstep.  Our Township updated its Comprehensive 

Plan in November 2021 to provide guiding principles to help us maintain its rural character, but it is 

becoming clearer by the day that the Township must do more to effectively respond to what’s 

happening just outside our borders.    

 

In March 2022, the Board of Township Trustees appointed this Strategic Planning Committee to serve as 

their advisory body and hired a consulting firm, Crossroads Community Planning, LLC, to help identify 

specific strategies to implement the Comprehensive Plan, while acknowledging the fact that the 

Township is on the cusp of development. We are sharing the following information with you at this time 

to let you know what we have learned so far and to ask for your feedback and participation. 

 

Our Concerns: 

 
The Committee and its consultant have pulled together information on how and where development 

inside the Township is likely to occur that could have a huge impact on the landscape of our community.  

Based on this research, the Committee is concerned that significant development may occur in some 

sections of the Township over the next several years.  Here is a summary of what we’ve learned so far. 

 

On the subject of sanitary sewers: sewers are coming at us from 3 directions. 

 

• The City of Columbus is extending a sewer trunk line to 

the southern edge of the Township near the Smothers 

Road roundabout.  The anticipated completion date is 

February 2025.  Once fully built out, it’s estimated this 

major trunk line will have capacity to serve 35,000 or 

more additional people within the southern half of the 

Township. 

• The Delaware County Regional Sewer District has an 

agreement with the City of Columbus to run feeder lines throughout the southern half of the 

Township once the trunk line is in place.  

• A City of Columbus 2017 sewer service plans shows a sewer line extending north along County 

Line Road to the southeast corner of the Township.  It is our understanding that Columbus is 



reevaluating the layout of sewers in this area due to Intel, but we suspect that this line will still 

be in Columbus’ revised plan.  We will know more about the updated plan for this area later this 

summer. 

• In 2020, the Village of Galena upgraded its sewer plant, at a cost of $5.5 million, and now has 

the capacity to extend sewer lines into the northern part of the Township.  While Galena is not 

actively constructing lines into the Township, it’s possible they could extend service into the 

Township in the near future. 

• Sewer lines bring developers.   A number of large tracts of land in the Township have been 

purchased by various real estate investment companies tied to well-known developers in the 

area.   These developers typically prefer to build high density projects, which would be 

supported by these central sewers.   

 

On the subject of annexation: There are several villages and cities already on our doorstep.  With the 

expansion of sewers and several pieces of land in the Township being owned by developers, the 

Township is vulnerable to annexation.  Once the land is annexed, the Township loses control over the 

design, development standards and density of development. Therefore, we need specific strategies 

designed to manage the annexation threat. 

 

Next Steps 

 
 

The Committee will make recommendations to the Board of Township 

Trustees to prepare for the impact of development and to protect the 

Township from annexation.  We would like to hear from you, the 

residents, to help determine our next steps.  We are reaching out in 

the following ways: 

 

 

• Before the end of summer, we will be holding a community-wide meeting to update the 

residents on our work and solicit feedback and discussion on the challenges, opportunities and 

potential actions the Township can take to address development. 

• Following the meeting, a survey will be distributed to every household and business in the 

Township.  We will also post the survey on the Township’s website.  We ask residents to 

complete and submit the survey in order for us to get the widest range of feedback possible. 

 

Below is information on the Community Meeting: 

 

Date:     Tuesday, August 23, 2022  

Time  6:30 PM 

Location: Harlem Road United Methodist Church at 5520 Harlem Road in Galena 

 

WE NEED YOUR INPUT!  Please plan to come to the meeting and respond to the survey to help us plan 

for our future! 


